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Abstract
Background. Gynecological cancers are among the most common malignant tumors. Inflammation is considered
an important factor in carcinogenesis and a sensitive, nonspecific marker of it is C−reactive protein (CRP). Another
marker of the neoplastic process is the pleiotropic cytokine interleukin−10 (IL−10), which has both stimulatory and
inhibitory influence on cancer growth.
Objectives. The aim of the study was to evaluate the relationship between the serum concentrations of CRP and
IL−10 in the presence and absence of tumor. Their levels were determined in gynecological cancer patients before
and after surgery and in a control group.
Material and Methods. The study was performed on 10 healthy female volunteers aged 42.4 ± 9.3 years and 
22 gynecological cancer patients aged 57.5 ± 12.5 years qualified for surgery. Blood was collected and CRP and 
IL−10 levels were measured before and 14–18 days after surgery. IL−10 was determined by ELISA and CRP by
immunoturbidimetric assay.
Results. Significant differences in CRP and IL−10 concentrations depending on the histological grade of the tumor
were found. In the subgroup of patients classified as G1, increases in both CRP and IL−10 after surgery were
observed, whereas in the subgroups G2 and G3 the concentrations of both parameters decreased.
Conclusions. These parallel changes may indicate an interrelationship between IL−10 and CRP in the modulation
of immune response in neoplastic disease (Adv Clin Exp Med 2008, 17, 3, 321–325).
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Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. Nowotwory narządu płciowego należą do najczęstszych guzów złośliwych występujących u ko−
biet. Zapalenie jest ważnym czynnikiem w procesie karcynogenezy. Białko C−reaktywne (CRP) jest nieswoistym,
czułym markerem procesu zapalnego. Innym markerem procesu nowotworowego jest plejotropowa cytokina, inter−
leukina−10 (IL−10), mająca zarówno hamujący, jak i pobudzający wpływ na wzrost nowotworu.
Cel pracy. Ocena związku między stężeniami w surowicy CRP i IL−10 u pacjentek z nowotworami narządu
płciowego przed i po zabiegu oraz w grupie kontrolnej.
Materiał i metody. Badanie przeprowadzono u 10 zdrowych kobiet, w wieku 42,4 ± 9,3 lat i 22 pacjentek z nowot−
worami narządu płciowego, w wieku 57,5 ± 12,5 lat zakwalifikowanych do zabiegu. Krew do oznaczeń stężeń
CRP i IL−10 pobierano przed i 14–18 dni po zabiegu chirurgicznym. Stężenia w surowicy IL−10 określano
z użyciem metody ELISA, a stężenia CRP za pomocą metody immunoturbidymetrycznej.
Wyniki. Stwierdzono istotne różnice w stężeniach obu wskaźników w zależności od stopnia histologicznej złośli−
wości nowotworu przed i po zabiegu. W grupie pacjentek sklasyfikowanych jako stopień G1 po zabiegu obser−
wowano wzrost stężenia CRP i IL−10, a w grupie pacjentek zaliczonych do stopni G2 i G3 po zabiegu stwierdzono
obniżenie stężenia IL−10 i CRP.



Gynecological cancers are among the most
common malignant tumors, especially in low− and
middle−income countries [1]. Inflammation is con−
sidered an important factor in the process of car−
cinogenesis and a sensitive, nonspecific marker of it
is C−reactive protein (CRP). Studies on serum CRP
in common types of cancer suggest that its level can
be an indicator of cancer progression [2, 3]. Another
marker of the neoplastic process is the pleiotropic
cytokine interleukine−10 [IL−10], which has both
stimulatory and inhibitory effects on cancer growth.
IL−10 is produced by numerous types of normal cells
as well as tumor cells [4, 5]. The relation between
CRP and IL−10 in their influence on immunological
response during acute−phase inflammation was
recently described by Rodriguez et al. [6]. 

The aim of the present study was to evaluate
the relationship between the concentrations of
these parameters in the presence and absence of
tumor. Serum levels of CRP and IL−10 in gyneco−
logical cancer patients before and after surgery and
in a control group were determined.

Material and Methods

The study was performed on 10 healthy
female volunteers aged 42.4 ± 9.3 years (range:
30–54) and 22 gynecological cancer patients aged
57.5 ± 12.5 years (range: 25–73) who were quali−
fied for surgery. Diagnosis was based on
histopathological examination and the stage of dis−
ease determined according to the classification of
the International Federation of Gynecology and
Obsterics (FIGO). Seven patients were diagnosed
as having squamous cell cervical cancer of uterus
(stage FIGO 0 in 3 cases and Ib in 4).
Adenocarcinoma of the uterine body was diagnosed
in 12 patients (FIGO Ia in 1, Ib in 4, and Ic in 
7 cases). Two patients had ovarian serous adenocar−
cinoma (FIGO IIa and IIIc) and 1 had vulval carci−
noma (FIGO Ia). On the basis of histological analy−
sis, including cellular appearance and differentia−
tion, the cancers were divided into three grading
groups, i.e. G1, which is well−differentiated, slight−
ly different from normal (6 cases, subgroup B), G2,
which is more abnormal, moderately differentiated
(13 cases, subgroup A), and G3, which is abnormal,
poorly differentiated (3 cases, subgroup A).

Blood was collected and serum levels of CRP
and IL−10 were measured before and 14–18 days

after surgery. During that period the patients had
no chemotherapy. IL−10 levels were determined 
by ELISA using a commercial kit (Bender
MedSystems GmbH, Austria). Serum CRP con−
centration was measured by immunoturbidimetric
assay (Protiline CRP, bioMerrieux, France).
Volunteers and gynecological cancer patients had
no history of tobacco, alcohol, or illicit drug use.
None of the patients had inflammatory or autoim−
munological diseases.

Statistical Analysis
Student’s t−test was used for comparisons of

means. Differences in time and group interactions
were assessed by multivariate repeated−measure
analysis of variance ANOVA. Data are expressed
as the mean ± SEM. A value of p < 0.05 was con−
sidered significant.

Results

It was found that the serum level of IL−10 in
the cancer group before surgery was higher (7.7 ±
± 13.0 pg/ml) than in the controls (4.9 ± 8.9 pg/ml).
The mean concentration of IL−10 after surgery was
12.4 ± 32.8 pg/ml and in the control group, after
the respective time interval, 2.3 ± 4.0 pg/ml.

Considering the subgroups’ results, two−direc−
tional changes in IL−10 concentration after surgery
were observed. Subgroup A (Fig. 1) included 
16 patients in whom IL−10 concentration was 10.0 ±
± 14.7 pg/ml before surgery and significantly 
(p < 0.001) decreased to 2.2 ± 4.7 pg/ml after
surgery. In the remaining 6 patients (subgroup B,
Fig. 1) the IL−10 concentration rose significantly 
(p < 0.001), from 1.74 ± 2.1 pg/ml before surgery
to 39.6 ± 57.0 pg/ml after. The concentration of 
IL−10 before surgery was significantly (p < 0.05)
different between these subgroups, being higher in
subgroup A (10.0 ± 14.7) pg/ml than in B (1.74 ±
± 2.12) pg/ml. The patients of subgroup A, in
whom IL−10 level decreased after surgery, were
aged 51.1 ± 18.8 years. Squamous cervical carci−
noma was detected in 6 (4 with FIGO Ib, 2 with
FIGO 0), adenocarcinoma of the uterine body was
diagnosed in 7 patients (6 with FIGO Ic, 1 with
FIGO Ib), vulval carcinoma in 1 (FIGO Ia), and
ovarian serous adenocarcinoma in 2 patients
(FIGO Ia and IIIc) were detected. In the classifica−
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Wnioski. Równoległe zmiany w stężeniach obu badanych wskaźników mogą świadczyć o współzależności IL−10
i CRP w modulacji odpowiedzi immunologicznej w przebiegu choroby nowotworowej (Adv Clin Exp Med 2008,
17, 3, 321–325).
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tion based on histopathological analysis, 14 can−
cers were of grade G2 and 2 of G3. In contrast, the
tumors of all the patients of subgroup B showed
a high degree of differentiation (G1). The mean age
of these patients was 51.6 ± 23.7 years. Adeno−
carcinoma of uterine body was diagnosed in 

5 cases (3 with FIGO Ib, 1 with Ia, 1 with Ic) and
squamous cervical carcinoma was diagnosed in 
1 patient (FIGO 0).

Serum concentration of CRP in the control
group in the first determination was 1.14 ± 2.2 mg/ml
and 1.59 ± 2.0 pg/ml in the second. These values
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Fig. 1. Changes in serum IL−10 level in gynecological cancer patients before and after surgery depending on tumor
grade: A – classification of cancer grade 2 and 3, B – classification of cancer grade 1

Ryc. 1. Zmiany stężenia IL−10 w surowicy pacjentek chorych na nowotwory narządu płciowego, przed i po zabiegu
chirurgicznym w zależności od stopnia zróżnicowania nowotworu: A – 2. i 3. stopień zróżnicowania nowotworu, 
B – 1. stopień zróżnicowania nowotworu

Fig. 2. Behavior of serum CRP concentration in gynecological cancer patients before and after surgery depending on
tumor grade: A – classification of cancer grade 2 and 3, B – classification of cancer grade 1

Ryc. 2. Zachowanie się stężenia CRP w surowicy pacjentek chorych na nowotwory narządu płciowego przed i po za−
biegu w zależności od stopnia zróżnicowania nowotworu: A – 2. i 3. stopień zróżnicowania nowotworu, 
B – 1. stopień zróżnicowania nowotworu

A B

A B

1 – before, 2 – after surgery
1 – przed, 2 – po operacji

1 – before, 2 – after surgery
1 – przed, 2 – po operacji

** p < 0.001 ** p < 0.001

* p = 0.004



did not differ significantly from those of the can−
cer groups before (3.39 ± 5.0 mg/ml) and after
surgery (3.95 ± 0.82 mg/ml). However, the direc−
tions of change of subgroups A and B were differ−
ent. In subgroup A the level of CRP significantly
(p < 0.01) decreased after surgery, from 3.0 ± 2.6
to 0.84 ± 0.74 mg/ml, whereas in subgroup B it
rose insignificantly, from 3.59 ± 2.99 to 6.39 ±
± 5.45 mg/ml (Fig. 2).

Discussion

IL−10 is a pleiotropic cytokine that can exert
either immuno−stimulatory or immuno−suppres−
sive influence on a variety of cell types [4, 5]. In
the presented investigation a clear relationship
between changes in IL−10 concentration before
and after surgery and tumor grade (tissue differen−
tiation, polymorphism of cells, mitotic activity)
was found. In all patients with cancer classified as
G1 (slightly different from normal, well differenti−
ated) the serum IL−10 concentration increased sig−
nificantly (p < 0.001), whereas in the remaining
patients, classified as G2 or G3 (moderately or
poorly differentiated) it decreased significantly 
(p < 0.001). A marked dispersal of IL−10 serum
level was found in all groups. This may be
explained by heritable differences in IL−10 pro−
duction in humans, which is strongly linked to the
genetic composition of the IL−10 locus [7]. It was
shown that IL−10 enhances the function of natural
killer cells. It seems, however, that its main func−
tion is suppression of immunological response [4,
8, 9]. IL−10 suppressed such key functions as infil−
tration with the activation of antigen−presenting
cells and the proliferation of tumor−specific
T cells. It was also found that IL−10 induces long−
term antigen−specific anergy in CD4+ T cells.
Anti−apoptotic properties were also demonstrated
[10–12]. Diverse action of IL−10 in neoplastic dis−
ease was also observed. Its antitumor properties in

animal models were attributed to NK−cell activa−
tion [5]. In humans, Conrad et al. found high IL−10
levels in cases of spontaneous regression of pri−
mary melanoma [13]. In clinical investigations of
IL−10 in sera of patients with various types of
tumors, numerous authors observed negative cor−
relation between IL−10 levels in the circulation
and tumor progression and, occasionally, patient
survival [14, 15].

A significant increase (p = 0.04) in serum CRP
level in all patients with tumor classified as G1
was found after surgery. In the subgroup with G2
or G3, CRP concentration decreased after surgery.
The CRP serum level reflects the inflammatory
component in neoplastic disease. Increased CRP
levels were observed in the course of different
types of tumor development. According to numer−
ous authors, elevated plasma CRP level in patients
with malignancy is the most valuable parameter in
defining severity and as a predictor of survival [3,
16, 17]. CRP is a sensitive, though nonspecific,
indicator of inflammation and is one of the acute−
phase proteins. These proteins limit destructive
processes and stimulate reproductive and repair
ones [2]. Recently, Rodriguez et al. [6] showed an
interdependence between CRP and IL−10 in mod−
ulating immunological response in acute−phase
inflammation. They found that the injection of
CRP suppressed proteinuria and glomerular
pathology in mice with induced nephrotoxic
nephritis. Such an effect was absent in IL−10−defi−
cient mice. The authors suggest that CRP rapidly
initiates an IL−10−dependent anti−inflammatory
process and that the major function of CRP during
the acute−phase response is to limit tissue damage
and modulate acute inflammation. The parallel
changes in IL−10 and CRP related to removal of
tumor and dependent on the grade of tumor differ−
entiation presented here seem to confirm the
observations of Rodriguez et al. concerning the
relationship between IL−10 and CRP in modulat−
ing immunological response.
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